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IfflffllMRD CO.
I0OUBLE SIZE
[1111 BUILDING

s.|va l»SiiH-fboard Company
!U .* '»* m'b ,he con"

'2, of "u"'h""' room'
^ ;i ; i he present one.

W^ill Ik- Rt f>rese,lt'
^mjd^rstootl. ii i.storage purposes;
6

. a part of :hp ori^nal PIan
;i,W *"d c.';

,¦ the mvseut mill, all« W1"
eitv o' 1,1 '

.

ilreadv iuil""u'" <uls a
"*

1.P b.. ..ui.le in the digest-
nJ il«t>sU"' inm'asing t e

ot' tilt' iniii by 15 per eent;
rB the IH'W" building will be in-

y additional slitters and other

finery.
, jj the plan ot the officials of

(ooipniiy to provide, at once, large
. lacilitios. in order to equal-
tie output ot the mill over the

u It ii understood that most of |
M}>er that is made by the Sylva
jj jold on contract, and ordered
,o special orders, according to

titrations as to size; and that

Mi)er is now made as the orders

^ived. 1 1'11 new plan of oper-
n will bo to make the paper to

(jmlard sizo, store it, and when

orders arc received, giving size

fixations, slit it to the desired
rjjion.on the new ^litters that are

be installed in the new building,
pinjr the plant running at even

PC! throughout the year, and en-

shipment to be made iinmedi-
h upon receipt ot orders.

be plans, however, are to construct
of* builtlir.tr so that it can be
i utilized in carrying out the or-

¦1 plan of doubling the size of the
I; it a future time.
[r. Campbell Kim,', who was in
r»e of eonst react ion of the

(sent plant,1 and who has been en-

pl in similar work in Lynchburg;
fe that time, will return to Sylva
Saturday and take charge of the
nsion work. It is understood that
.Kin's organization that has been
ting on construction with him io
i in Lynchburg, and here before
which contains many local men

tome to Sylva with Mr. King.
ORT T^RM SCHOOLS OPEN1B
MONDAY FOR SIX MONTHS

tte jhort term school ot Jacksoo
wy oiieneil on Monday morninf
isix month's session.
tW loiii,' term schools will opott)
August 5th, throughout the coun

to following is the list of men ant
ku why have iu cn chosen as th<
tttrs tor tlie county 's schools, dur
l^e present year.
Short Term School Teactprs
tan's Creek : Wade (lass.
fo* Point: Mrs. Louise Cagle, prir

Lnola Arrinjrton.fcstFork: Huyle Deitz.W- C. S. Tille v, principal, Stel
fowan.

Hill: Mrs. Z. V. Moss.
.yphutta: Cora Painter.
^r: Mrs. Lannard Holden.
k Hollow : Andy Rryson.
5 Creek: Dora Dillard.

cH Creek: David Pruett.
^.v's Creek: Frank Rhinehart

Briiljje; Mrs. Minnie Breed

i* Ridge: Hannah Cowan.
pCreek: Mrs. .launita W. SmitlH\i Sprin-s : Th.elina BrysonMountain: Sara Belle Hoop

^It drove : C. E. Ellenborg.jk®! Term School Teachersp teachers' tor the long tern
i starting ,A uuust 5, are:

y Hiijh: V. K. Wessinger, prinf,>. Roberts, Mrs. Chestei
' Catherine; Richardson, Llewel0,H Mary Allison, Mar>h Helen p Maywood.Cuadetl: \\\ Carr HooperMrs. .1 V t.. i.. .urs. .1. F. Freeze, l«e>F* Hattie Cross, Nellie CowanI*. Sutton, Myrtle Henson

.

' J^nson, Mainve Long, Beu

K. Brown, principal, BcsRertha Clayton, Mrs. Lor-rir^r Davia.|^'e' ^eal Tucker, principal, G®r"I? Alison.
.

Frank Crawford, prlncl-

Farmers Organize
Mutual Exchange
In Jackson County
A farmers exchange for Jackaon

has been organised by some of the
leading farmers of this eonnty. The
charter was granted on July 2 to
W. C. Norton, S. C. Cogdill, T. 6.
Cowan, N. Higdon, R. W. Fisher, C.
E. Wike, J. T. Cogdill, A. J. Dills,
C. W. Tilson, A. B. Ashe, R. C. Hunt¬
er, J. H. Reagan, G. L. Bumgaruer,
Carl Jamison, and R. N. Henson, in¬
corporated as the Jaekson County
Mutual exchange. The life of the
corporation is for a period of 25 years
The eharter grants authority to it to
do a mutual exchange business for
the farmers of Jackson county.

Mr. S. C. Cogdill has been elected
as president of the exchange, Mr. R.
W. Fisher, vice president; and Mr.
A. J. Dills, general manager.

All the original incorporators of
the exchange form its board of di¬
rectors.

Officers state that the exchange
will handle both^ cooperative selling
and buying for the farmers of Jack¬
son county.
A car load of lambs was jhipped

to Baltimore last week.

PRIOKETT T6 LEAVE S. C. L

It has been learned that Prof. N
R. Prickett, principal of Sylvar Col¬
legiate Institute has resigned as the
head of the Sylva school, and has ac¬

cepted the District Directorate of the
Alabama School of Trades, located in
Gadsden.
Mr. Priekett will leave shortly for

his new borne. A meeting of the board
4>f tnutqea wil^be called, at once, it
is ¦frluMjcad, to fiH- tW ^
head of the Baptist Institute.

DR. ICNNIOK IMPRESSED WITH
CULLOWHEE FOR LOOATION

Dr. H. C. Minnick, noted educator,
speaking before the Sylva Rotary
Club, yesterday, expressed himself as

being particularly impressed with the
location and environmnet of Western
Carolina Teachers' College, at Cullo
whee. Dr. Minnick stated that then
is no more favorable location in thtj
entire South for a" great edu
institution, and that if it wen trial
fortune to live witin 100 mill
place, that he would derate h
gies in a cooperative movement to
make Cullowhee into one of tha
ing colleges of the country, with ft

city extending from Sylva to **

whee.

pal, Elizabeth Johnston,
Terrdfe,
Balaam: V,

Halt
Cane- Creek: Aaalee Harris.
Webster: At. B. Madison, priodpft^j

Mrs. Ruth Morris, Mrs. C. A. Balea,
Roy Watson, Annie Louise Madis<m,
Lillian Jarrett, Oberia Wild, Lenna

Barker.
Cullowhee : W. C Reed, principal, R j

E. Walston, Lora Dills, Fannie (Jood-
man, Lena Allen, Isabel Martin, Cor-|
rine Wools, Gertrude Rhodes, Lottye
Suiter, Maurie Simpson, one vacancy

Tuckaseigee: Etta Kinsland. j
East LaPorte: S. J. Phillips, princj

nal, McKinley Hooper, Wihna Wike,
Miss Cabe. j
John's Creek: Principal yet to be'

supplied; Lois Edwards, Dixie Hen-

ion, Mrs. Janie Brown, Selma Reed

Broom,, Janie Hooper.
Balsam Grove: A. C. Moses, prin¬

cipal, Mrs. A. C. Moses. j
Glenville: J. D. Parker, Jr., princi¬

pal, Lillie Stein, Dorothy Long, Thai
ma Gardner, Maude Mitehell, Kate

Paris, Annie Mitchell.
Big Ridge: Hicks Wilson.
Cashier's Valley: G. C. Cooper

principal, Mrs. J. C. L. Passmore,

Madge Dillard.
Qualla : L. L. Shaver, prineipa',

Mary Jones, Mrs. L. L. Shaver, one

vacancy.
Olivet: Lucy McCracken, principal

Edith Watson.
Wilmot: J. U. Gibbs, principal, Mrs

Tallie Painter Fjillbright.
Barker's Creek: B. B. Long, 'prin¬

cipal, Mrs. A. D. Parker. w
Dix Creek : Ina Green.
Dillisboroi F. I. Watson, principal,

Edith Daniels, Mrs. R. J. Snyder, one

vacancy. ,

>

HEIiON HARRISON VI SIT '

CAUSES POWER SPECULATION
! >.*"". *%. »

.*

The visit last week o£ Andrew
Mellon to tke power sites on the lit¬
tle Tenhessee, Nantehala,- and TucR-
seigee rivers, followed, on Monday of
this week of a similar visit by presi¬
dent Fairfax Harrison, of the South-
en Railway Company, has provoked
much speculation in Westera North
Carolina regarding the possible im¬
mediate development of the Tallassee
Power Company's vast potential pow¬
er holdings in the Southeastern count¬
ies of this state, although, it has been
authoratatively stated that the coming
of these two gentlemen into this re

gion has nothing to do with the pow
er development..
However, it is known that the Ta-

lassee Power fWn^nv /levoioper of!
of the power rights already referr¬
ed to, i^ a subsidiary of the Aluminum
Company of America. It is also known
that Mr. Mellon, in addition to being
Secretary of the Treasury and grand
high mogul of the Harding, Coolidge
and Hoover administrations, is the
owner of a large block of the parent
company of the power concern. An¬
other thing that has beta long known
in Western North Carolina is that, if
and when, the Tallassee ^people, of
which Mr. Andrew Mellon is pcrha])s
the ehiefcst of whom, decide to uti¬
lize the potential power on our rivers,
that it will be necessary to relocate
some 15 or twenty miles of the South
era's Murphy Division's tracks be¬
tween Bryson City and Bushnell.
The power propetry comes up the

STORM AGAIN STRIKES BETA

. For the second time within a week
the Beta section was visited by heavy,
rainfall, when early last night a storm

of considerable intensity struck Beta
and the territory in that immediate
vicinity, washing dirt, rocks and
water upon the highway, holding up
traffic for some time, and doing much
damage to growing crops.
The storm of last evening did not

eover as much territory as that of a

week ago, not being so severe in the
Carver Mountain and Caldwell's creek

country; but it was as severe as the

previous visitation, in and around the
Bate station.

MM. GEO. M.OOLE DIED FRIDAY

R»ncral services of Mrs. Geo. M.
Cole were oonducted at the Methodist
HBhnrch in Cashier's Valley, Sunday
afternoon by the pastor, assisted by
Bar. Geo. Clemmer, of £ylva.

Mia. Cole, one of the best known

%aaipn in the county, was 76 yean
of ag^ and ha<h been ill for several
¦MMiharprior ot her death on Friday.
She uputived by bar ansband, Go*
if ruL -M n, t, ¦ t .¦¦¦¦ ¦

m. h oyiva, iarner ameue ¦

'jMtifan eoanty, one eon, Frank W.j
Cole, of Cashier's, three daughters, J
Mrs. Kidder Cole Nichols of Ashevillej
Mrs. A. S. Nichols, of Sylva, and j
Mrs. Gracie Cole Bumgarner, of Cash;
ier's. and three. grandchidren, Mrs.;
Robert Cook, of Asheville, Mr. Conrad
Michols, and Miss Leah Nichols, of

Sylva, and three great-grand child¬

ren, and other relatives.
Following the funeral service, in¬

terment was in the Zachary family
cemetery, in Cashier's Valley.

The Journal does the best of Job

Printing for office, mill, shop, farm

mm! personal, at honest prieee.

Calderwood owner

Tuckaseigee river to Bryson City. It
takes in a long stretch of the Tenn

[ essee, and of the Nantehala, and is
probably the most valuable water foi
power purposes in all the mountain
region.
Add these facts to the unusual and

unexpected Visit of Mr. Mellon to
these parts, and the equally unexpect¬
ed trip of Mr. Harrison to the site
of the projected power development,
and the people who are wise in the
mountains are of the opinion that
there *will probably be something of
moment occur in the vicinity of Busn
nell before many moons have passed
The dams already constructed ir

Tennessee and this state by the Ta
lassee people, are but a part of th<
power system on the Little Tennessee
and its tributaries, as originally con

templated in the vast scheme. It has
been said by competent engineers that
Mr. Mellon^ holdings here arc eap
able of developing more hydro-elec¬
tric power than Muscle Shoals, about
whi^jh there lias been so much pother
for the past dozen years. It is be¬
lieved that a total of $15,00^,000 is
yet to I# expended in North Caro¬
lina before the system is completed.
At any rate it is significant that

Mr. Mellon should pay us a visit, and
that Mr. Harrison should show up in
this neck of the woods before the
Secretary had scarcely returned to

Washington. It is not believed that
either af.tjtiese two gentlemen paid so

brief aviut to these /mountains for
his health.

GRAND MASTER TO ME*T
MASONS HERE TOMORROW
.

Mr. John If* Anderson, Grand
Master of the Grand Lodge" of Mason
of North' Carolina, will be in Sy'^a
tomorrow, and will meet here wit!
subordinate lodge officers, and othe
Masons of this Masonic^district.
A special communication of Unakr

Lodge has been called for four o'eloc
tomorrow, for the purpose of meetin
with the Grand Master.

FORMER SYLVA BOY HURT IN
AUTOMOBILE SMASH, IN SWAIN

Clyde Wolfe, former Sylvn boy, and
son of*C. S. Wolfe, and McKinlej
Edwards, Judge of the Swain count)
Recorder's Court, were seriously in¬
jured and Mrs. Edwards and her fou.
children sustained minor injuries
when Mr. Edwards' Lincoln car lef
Highway No. 10 near Governor's Is¬
land, Sunday afternoon, in order t(
avoid ft collision with a Ford.

BALSAM

Mr. Spencer Itoik arrived last week
from Poducah, Ky., to spend his va¬

cation with his family who have 9

cottage here.
Wm r Bryson of Old Fort

who has been visiting her cousin, Mist
Pauline Bryson, returned Saturday to

her home.
Mrs. D. T. Knight, Miss Nannie

Knight, Mr. and Mrs. G..T. Knigl
and M;istcr William Balfour Knig!
spent last week end in Greenville,
C., guests of Mr. and Mrs, John I

Knight.
Mrs. Thurman Potts and four child

ren froir. Hendersonville are visiting
Mrs. Frances Potto.
Mrs. J. R. Rork chaperoned a party

to Whiteside, this week.

-¦ One of These Three May Be Future Edison *

r!L ''waHonal Edison' Scholarship i contest, for the selection of a

JJg man to- be trained to succeed Edison as the world', greatest
IwrfcatfWkard, is commanding nalionwide.. interest^ Among con-

#1SS?S?R: Burton Power of Salina, representing Kansas; New-

'ton Felstein, representing the District of Columbia; John Osborn,
ReH oi flff.̂

40 YEARS AGO
*

1 "

f

J-ULY 17, 1889

Miss BeUe Leatherwood is visiting
Mrs. O.' JB. Coward.

*

j The Democrat is" fat and sassy' '

: this week. We have feasted on beans
from Ers. Rhea's and Mrs. Divelbiss'
gardens, Irish potatoes from Mrs.
Potts', while Aunt Amanda Davis re¬

galed as with some fine cueumbers of
the white spine variety. What a fine
thing to have friends!

The Jackson County Teachers' In-
stitue began at Webster Monday
morning. It is conducted lay the coun¬

ty superintendent, Mr. Coleman' Cow¬
an, but he will be assisted during the
last week by Prof. Moses of the
Raleigh Graded Schools.

The town council has actually de¬
cided to try to do something. It met
last night and made some progress
in adopting ordincnccs,after accepting
the resignation of S. A. Davis as

town marshal and electing J. D. Sit
ton to fill the vacancy.

Two of our Love's Chapel, subscrib¬
ers have given us proof of what their
land can produce. J. M. Stiles has sup
plied us with some very fine Irish
potatoes of the Prince variety, and J
P. Brendle brought us a lot of splen
id onions.

A visit to the Equitable Company'
building can but impress one with it
substantial ^character. The work i.«
rapidly progressing.

Mr. and Mrs. Bums had a narrow

escape when they started to Quarter
ly Meeting at Webster, last Sundaj
morning. The horse became frighten
ed and jumped off the bluff across
from tfee mill pond. The buggy over
turned and Mrs. Burns was thnrwi
almost to the railroad track. Mr
Burns saved himself a fall by jump
ping. The only damage was a brokpn
buggy shaft.
The Jackson County Teachers'

Council was organized at Webster
15th, with Coleman Cowan, president
Prof. J.H. House, 1st vice president;
Miss Ida Rogers, 2nd vice president
Prof. A. E. Pinckard, 3rd vice presi
dent; J. P. Watson, secretary. Com
mittee on Program, Prof. J. H. House
chm'n., Committee on Membership
Mr. J. C. Reed, chm'n; Time aiu

Place, J. M. Watson, chm'n; Consti
tution and By laws, Prof. T. C. Bu
chanan. .

With Capt. A. W. Bryson presiding
and Capt. J. W. Terrell, secretary
the

.
Jackson Connty Confederate

Veterans' Association was organized
at Webster, July JUi. The following
officers were elected : President, Capt
T. W. Fisher, 16th North Carolina
Rfitjfiment; Vice-president, D. Lk Love
16th North Carolina Regiment?, 8fle-
rctary, W. H. H. Hughes, 39th North
Carolina. Capt. W. A. Enlot «oMll6>
ed the president to the chair. An ex¬

ecutive committee of five was appoint
^d, to-wit: S..R. Cook, S. W. Cooper,
R. H. Brown, John Hunter, and
lohn T. Collins. The committee to en-

oll the- soldiers of the county, as ap-
.ointed, was : D. Rogers, W. A. Enloe,
V. D. Hooper, J. W. Terrell, and A.
W. Bryson.

Wilniot: The wedding bells are

-rain ringing. On Saturday, Miss El-
i Rnby and our town boy, J. W. Sut-

tlemire, were united in the bonds of
.natrimony.-Our bridge will be located
Monday next.

-Cullowhce: Rov. A. B. Thomas
rccuJipd two ^powerful sermons at
ho Baptist church. Sunday. An edu-j
.ational mass meeting will be held at
the Acaemy, Saturday. Prof W. H.
?L Hughes, Prof. A. E. Pinckard, and
Prof. Robert L. Madison are booked
for speeches.

-Mrs. Dorcas Fisher, relict of Capt.
Allen Fisher, who was one of Jackson
county's most prosperous and promi¬
nent citizens, died, last Friday night,
Tuly 12, after a long illness.

Ex-Governor Jarvis has been unani
mouslyr fleeted president of the Agri¬
cultural and Mechanical College.
A large party of North Carolina

Teachers set sail for Europe from
i New York harbor, last week. J

4 H CLUBS 00
TO 5WANANN0A
CAMP TUESDAY
The boys and girls of Jacks^a

County's 4 H. Clubs will go, on no t
Tuesday, July^23, for a four day s.

encampment at their club camp :it
Swannonoa State Test Farui, carryi. .g
full equipment, specifications lot*
which have been mailed to all club
members in the county, by the couj.t/
agent, Mr. C. W. Tilsor..
The members of the boys And g"ili

farm clubs will meet at the sent-wi
houses in their respective commui.*-
ties at 8 o'clock on Tuesday morning
and will be picked up by school buo-
es, driven by carcfuL chauffers, ami
under direction of Mr. Tilson, Mr.
Vestal, and the local Parent Lcaii- v

ers, who will accompany them to t i.«j
camp at Swannanoa. They will be i\-

turned to the school houses where the/
got aboard the buses, on Fxiday
ternoon.

Mr. Tilson states that every boy
alhd girl going to the camp for ti..,'
recreation ' and Club Short Course,
must be an active club member, wi.li
.a worthy project and record book i.p
to this time..
At the camp the boys will all

housed together, in cottages with io
cal men leaders and farm agents. T..e.
girls wilt occupy cottages with; io>al
lady leaders and home agents, 'l i»

entire encampment will assemble i

gethcr for meals, picture shows, vvv

per service and games. The gam: .<

the swiming pools, and other recre-

ation will be carefully supervised by
farm and home agents along with t. .d

local, adult leaders.
The mornings will be spout iu sli d/

ins by aeWkl ohservatiou, the khu..;
?t crops, livestock, poultry, p.ujtun ,

farm baildiugs, machinery and ap n-

ances best suited to the mountain r -

gion. The men in chargc of the t«...c
farm and teaehcrs from State (

lege will explain and demoi.sti. i

just how to best manage crops I
livestock to produce the most mcu< /

for the farm.
This is believed to Le a splendid

pyrtunity tor the 4 11 i>jys an I ¦>

of the county, and it is thought .

the encampment will be larch att...w-

BUCHANAN HAS OPERATION

Ralph Buchanan is recovering t;I
ly after an appendicitis operation. . t
the Candler-Xichols hospital, vest .

day morning.
ROTARIANS MEET AT WESTEx. f
CAROLINA TEACHERS COLLI 1 1

Tho Sylva Rotary Chi') willi i\ t
100 per re- t s ttc»:>flar.' o ¦: v

day noon for luncheon in :1 i.

room of the Moon- dormitory, :il i

owhee, as guests of Pr:sidenl I! '.

er aud of Western Carolina Tj:u*! *

College.
§ After a delightful lunr!i. u, !" ^

members of the Rotary Club, : '

other guest were invited into !

music room, where they were* de!:* -

fully favored with a co;:j)lr> . I
selections by Ilary viiuvci
the faculty of the College.

Dr. H. C. Minnick, of Ox:. »d O i : »

was the principal .vjK'ik Jr. ?"... -¦

nick, who has but "Tocenl!;,* .¦*r!iir* !
from jm observiatiou trip of go<
ments and institutions :;bron<?. k

on the English form of govern
and the recent 'g.r.eral election
Britain. Dr. Minnick partie.>!«rJy
pressed his hearers with the f " '¦

all England, and more paHiei*'
the~"new government is an:;ion-
full cooperaticn betrecn Cr--r t
ain and this country; and thrt "

1

British realize that a misiinderst/1 !-

ing between the two great Engr -

speaking countries would be most--*!- -

astrotis to civilization.

The trustees of Trinity Colh ¦?

have accepted Raleigh's pron^sit m

of a site and $20,500 in cash end
cided by a vote of 18 to 11 to r.:c i

the collie to that city. (

Mrs. Tvler, widow of th6 late i
dent John Tvler. of Virginia, die" i

Richmond, Wednerdav aftcmooi t

the Exchange Hotel. Mrs. Ty! r ,..ia
>70 yean of age.


